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To verify mount compatibility with any LCD, plasma or projector model use MountFinderTM at www.peerlessmounts.com   

Flat Panel Mounts CRT Mounts Projector Mounts Extensions & Accessories

1. Designed to externally route cords along 
outside of extension column

2. Sections can be stacked to create longer 
lengths or cut to desired length

 ACC852:  Four 2' (609 mm) sections
 ACC856:  Four 6' (1828 mm) sections

 Ship Weight: ACC852 2 lb (.9 kg) 
  ACC856  6 lb (2.7 kg) 

 Color:  Black, silver or white
    

 
ACC852(S)(W), ACC856(W) 
Cord Wrap

1. Covers hole where extension column passes 
through ceiling

2. Hinged ring wraps around 1-1/2" (38 mm) 
schedule 40 extension column (not needed 
with any suspended ceiling)

 Max load: 1200 lb (544 kg)
 Ship Weight: .2 lb (.09 kg) 
 Color:  Chrome, black or white

 
ACC640(-B)(-W)  
Escutcheon Ring

1. Two female connectors to join two extension columns 
 to create maximum length of 20' (6096 mm)

2. Unit has 1-1/2"-11.5 NPT (38 mm) fitting for 
attachment of extension column 

3. Security screws included

 Max load: 1200 lb (544 kg)
 Ship Weight: 1.1  lb (.5 kg) 
 Color:  Black 

 
ACC109 
Extension Column Connector

1. Adds 16" (406 mm) of drop to EXC, PRS-EXC 
and PRG-EXC projector kits

2. Also adds 16" (406 mm) extension drop with 
EXA, EXB, PRS-EXA/B/C and PRG-EXA/B/C

3. Integrated cable management

4. Includes matching wire slot cover

 Max load: 50 lb (22 kg) 
 Ship Weight: 2.7 lb (1.22 kg) 
 Color:  Black, silver or white
            Not usable in wall-mounted applications

 

 
ACC-EXC(S)(W)  Extension Column 
for EXC Extension Kit

1. Compatible with Paramount LCD and projector 
mounts, PRS and PRG Projector Mount Kits

2. 1-1/2" (38 mm) threaded connector used in 
various ceiling installations 

3. Increases drop length when used in conjunction 
with standard extension column

 Max load: 80 lb (36 kg)
 Ship Weight: .365 lb (.165 kg)
 Color:  Black, silver or white

 

ACC575(-S)(-W)
Threaded Connector Accessory

1. EXA and EXB series for ceiling or wall mounting

2. EXC models for ceiling mounting

3. Integrated cable management 

4. Various height adjustments for ideal viewing positions

 Max load: 50 lb (22 kg)
 Color:  Black, silver or white

 
EXA/B/C(S)(W) Ceiling/Wall Extension Kit 
for use with PRG/PRS-UNV Projector Mounts

Model Extension Position  Ship weight

EXA/S/W 8.7"-12.8" (220-325 mm) Ceiling 4.6 lb (2 kg)
EXA/S/W 9.7"-13.8" (246-350 mm) Wall 4.6 lb (2 kg)
EXB/S/W 12.6"-20.6" (322-523 mm) Ceiling 5 lb (2.2 kg)
EXB/S/W 13.7"-21.7" (348-551 mm) Wall 5 lb (2.2 kg)
EXC/S/W 19.1"-32.9" (485-835 mm) Ceiling 6.1 lb (2.7 kg)

 
ADD Models  Multi-display™ Extension 
Column (Fixed Extension Columns for Ceiling Decouplers)

1. Drop length of final display assembly will vary according 
to selected decoupler unit. See technical data sheet at 
www.peerlessmounts.com for complete information.

 Max load: 1200 lb (544 kg)
 Color:  Black

  Columns longer than 
  9' (2.74 m) wrapped in vinyl

Model Drop Ship Weight

ADD101 1' (.3 m) 4.6 lb (2.1 kg)

ADD102 2' (.6 m) 7.1 lb (3.2 kg)
ADD103 3' (.9 m) 11.3 lb (5.1 kg)
ADD104 4' (1.22 m) 13.4 lb (6.1 kg)

ADD105 5' (1.52 m) 17.8 lb (8.1 kg)

ADD106 6' (1.83 m) 20.5 lb (9.3 kg)

ADD107 7' (2.13 m) 25.8 lb (11.7 kg)

ADD108 8' (2.44 m) 28.2 lb (12.8 kg)

ADD109 9' (2.74 m) 35.8 lb (16.2 kg)

ADD110 10' (3.05 m) 38.2 lb (17.3 kg)

1. Drop length of final display assembly will vary according 
to selected decoupler unit. See technical data sheet at 
www.peerlessmounts.com for complete information.

 Max load: 1200 lb (544 kg)
 Color:  Black 

  Columns longer than 
  9' (2.74 m) wrapped in vinyl

 
ADD Models  Multi-display™ Extension 
Column (Adjustable Extension Columns for Ceiling Decouplers)

Model Drop Ship Weight

ADD012018 12"–18" (30–46 cm) 5 lb (2.3 kg)

ADD018024 18"–24" (46–61 cm) 5.5 lb (2.5 kg)

ADD0203 2'–3' (0.6–0.9 m) 8.2 lb (3.7 kg)

ADD0305 3'–5' (0.9–1.2 m) 13.3 lb (6 kg)

ADD0406 4'–6' (1.2–1.8 m) 16 lb (7.3 kg)
ADD0507 5'–7' (1.5–2.1 m) 21 lb (9.5 kg)
ADD0608 6'–8' (1.8–2.4 m) 22 lb (10 kg)

ADD0709 7'–9' (2.1–2.7 m) 26 lb (11.7 kg)

ADD0810 8'–10' (2.4–3.1 m) 28 lb (12.7 kg)
ADD0911 9'–11' (2.7–3.4 m) 30.3 lb (13.7 kg)
ADD1012 10'–12' (3.1–3.7 m) 34 lb (15.4 kg)

1. 1 ½" (38 mm) access hole for internal cord 
management

2. Unit has 1-1/2"-11.5 NPT (38 mm) fitting for 
attachment of extension column

3. Security screws included

4. ACC800 – One male and one female connection 
to provide internal cord management between 
extension column and mount or ceiling plate

5. ACC850 – Two female connectors to provide 
internal cord management and join two extension 
columns to create maximum height of 20' (6 m) 

 Max load: 300 lb (136 kg)
 Ship Weight: ACC800 .5 lb (.2 kg) 
  ACC850   .39 lb (.17 kg) 
 Color:  ACC800 Black
  ACC850  Black or silver
 

 

ACC800, ACC850(S)   
Connector with Cord Management

MOUNTING
ACCESSORES




